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.DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

"Press where yon nee that white hnt
ahlne.

I'nt'l the for I down)
And be the word nlonic the line,

Urrclrr and tlrats Hronn."

TOR 1'RKSIIJENT,

HORACE GREELEY,
of Now York ;

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, "

33. GRATZ BROWN,
of Missouri.

Good Enough

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

l'KKAMni.i:.
We, tho Libcrnl ltcpiihlicnns of the

United States in Convention iissomblcd at
Cincinnati, proclaim tho following princi-
ples ns essential to just government:

DKAD IMKI7EN nURIKD.
1. Wo recognlzo tho equality of all

men beforo tho lnw, nnd hold Hint It is

tho duty of tho government in its dealings
with tho pcoplo to meto out EQUAL A K D
EXACT JUSTICE TO ALL, OF
WH ATE VERNATION AL1TY, 11ACE,
COLOR OH PERSUASION, RELI-
GIOUS OR POLITICAL.

2. WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO
MAINTAIN THE UNION OF THESE
STATES, EMANCIPATION AND EN-

FRANCHISEMENT, AND TO OP-

POSE ANY REOPENING OF THE
QUESTIONS SETTLED BY TIIE
THIRTEENTH, FOURTEENTH AND
FIFTEENTH AMENDMENTS OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

CNIVEllMAIi AHXKNTY.
3. Wo demand tho imtnedtato and ab-

solute removal of all disabilities imposed
on account of tho rebellion which was
finally subdued soven years ago, bolioving
that UNIVERSAL AMNESTY WILL
RESULT IN THE COMPLETE PAC
IFICATION IN ALL SECTIONS OF
THE COUNTRY- -

DKXOCBATIC TO TUG CORE.
4. LOCAL

with impartial suffrage, will guard tho
rights of all citizens moro securely than
any centralized powor. Tho peoplo and
tho public welfare require tho SUPRE-
MACY OF THE CIVIL OVER THE
MILITARY AUTHORITY and
FREEDOM OF PERSON UNDER
THE PROTECTION OF THE HA-
BEAS CORPUS. Wo demand for tho
individual tho largest liberty consistent
with public order, for tho stato

and for tho nation a return to
tho methods of peace and tho constitu-
tional limitations of power.

"TBUE AM PIIEACIIIXU."
6. Tho civil servico of the government

lias become n mcro instrument of partisan
tyranny and personal umbltlon, and an
object of selfish greed. It is n scandal
and reproach upon frco institutions, and
breeds a demoralization dangerous to the
perpetuity of republican government.

T1IEKEFOKK A WINE DEMAND.
C. Wo thoroforo regnrd a THOROUGH

REFORM OF THE CIVIL SERVICE
as ono ot tho most pressing necessities of
the hour; that honesty, capacity and fidel-

ity constituto tho only valid claims to pub-

lic employment; that tho offices of tho
government cease to bo n matter of arbi
trary favoritism and patronugc, and that
public station becomo again tho post of
honor. TO THIS END IT IS IMPER-
ATIVELY REQUIRED THAT NO
PRESIDENT SHALL BECOME A
CANDIDATE FOR
TAKII'FqVEMTION SHOVED ASIDE.

7. Wo demand a system of federal tax.
nllon which shall not unnecessarily inter
fore with the industry of tho people, und
which sh all provi'lo tho means necessary
to pay tho exponscs of the government,
ok'uuu!uii.'uiij' uuininiBiereu mo pensions,
tho interest on tho public debt and a mod-
erate annua reduction of the principal
thereof, and recognizo that thoro are in
our midst honest but irreconcilable dif-
ferences ef opinion with regard to tho re-
spective systems of protection and freo
trade. WE REMIT THE DISCUS.
oiuj ur 'ill em TO THE PEOPLE

TRIOib. AND Till". nrnwiMv tw
".iu'ius IHKIIEON, WHOLLYFREE OF EXECUTIVE 1 NT EH KER-EN CE AND DICTATION.

NO HEI'l'DIATION.
8. Tho publio ciedlt must be sacredly

maintained, and wo DENOUNCE HE.
PUDIATION in every form and gulii

KING Of THK TKCE 91 ETA I..
V. A bl'liiSDJ RETURN TO

SPECIE PAYMENTS is dcinamln.1
nllko by the highest considerations of com
mercial morality and lioncst government
A WORD FOB THIS KOEUIEK IIOYN

10. Wo remember with erratftudu tho
sacrifices of tho soldiers and sailors of the
republic, und no act of ours shall over
detract trom their Justly earned famo, or
tho full rewards of their patriotism.

AVAUNT, LAND KOBIlEIIN 1

11. We are opposed to nil further grants
of land to railroads or other corporations.
THE PUBLIC DOMAIN SHOULD BEHELD SACRED TO ACT U A L SET-TLiwt- S.

LIBERAL, FOUEIUN POLICY.
12. Wo hold that it is tho duty of the

government in it. intercourse with fhn.lr.n
aations to cultlvato friendships of peace

irsBnug wiin an on lair aim equal
torms, regarding it alike dishonorable
liner 10 ueaianu what Is not right or sub

wit to what is wrong.
"EVERYBODY INVITED."

V IS. For the promotion nnJ success ofj .L I . - I - - t . 1 ...mn t i uriiicimes. unn inn mnnm r
ww w - "" vj una uuiiven- -
ilea, w lnrite and cordially welcomo tho

--operation of all patriotic cltizeni, with,
nt regard to previous political affiliation.

Tea orown in Georgia ii said to be

equal to the boit East India qualities.

Vooriikes hu mado a riddle of him-so- lf

which only tho Grant ring can rend

satisfactorily.

Senator Morton of Indlana.ls threat-

ened with a rival to his a rl-v- nt

who is mentioned ni "a republican

cltlicn, a gontleman well known through-'ou- t

tho slnte, and ono who has had con
' aldornblo oxpcrlonco in national logls- -

latlon."

Thk Quincy Herald' hopes that
Democrats will not donounco Mr. Voor-he- ct

for his suicidal declarations. Why
not ? Tho cvldonco of a soil-ou- t is con

clusive, and denunciation should not be

withhold. Leaders liko Voorhocs have for

many years led tho democracy from ono

disaster to another, nnd now, a good op

portunity offering, they should bo kicked

without ceremony out of tho party.

The question of stato nnd local offices

Is ono which will scarcely causo a division

of sentiment among democrats nnd liberal

republicans. It is not likely that tho lat
ter, while laboring to elect Mr. Grecloy

will vote for tnon for minor offices who

desiro tho of Grant. This
would bo destroying tho work of tho right
hnnd with tho left.

The Servant Girls ot Dundee, Scot-

land, nro modest. Thoy have formed a

protective association or union in order to

sccuro to thomsolvcs rights nnd privileges
which thoy mnintain justly belongs to

them. Among tho privileges which thoy
demand of mistresses nro tho following

not unreasonable ones, certainly : A half-holid-

every week, a freo Sunday every
fortnight, nnd that working hours shall
begin at six in tho morning nnd end at
ten at night. In ordor to protect them-

selves still furthor, thoy propose also to
inqulro as to tho pcrsonnl character of
mistresses.

Our little nkiouiior, tho Anna 'Ad-

vertiser', says Hornco Grecloy is crazy.
This is good to start off with, but this is

not all. Tho 'Advortiser' says "ho

Mr. Lincoln, ho gavo aid nnd
'encouragement to Jeff, Davis and his
'rebel gonornls, protracted tho war by
'his folly and cownrdico, delnycd pcaco
' and emancipation for moro than a year,
involvedtboj;South in utter ruin nnd

'caused tho loss on oach sido needlessly
'and wickedly of a hundred thousand
'lives nnd a thousand millions of proper
' ty." Whew I Who would hnvo thought
all this of good old Hornco,? Tho ' Ad-

vertiser ' piles it on n littlo too thick.
Hnlf as big storics.'wouldbo much, moro
likely to bo believed.

Neither Luieral Republican nor
democratic nowspapors have condomned
moro severely tho policy of tho radical ad
ministration of tho government than have
several professed administration journals
of high standing. Tho Now York 'Her
ald' has criticised the acts of tho radical
congross without stint, nnd has novor been
oackward in pointing out to view tho

faults of tho mombors of Grant's cabinet.
A few daysngo, tho Cincinnati 'Gazette,' a
strong Grant paper, "lumped" tho follies

and mistakes of botli houses of congress

for tho last few years, and a formidable
pile they make. Tho purposo of these

newspapers is to excuse the mistakes of
General Grant, by laying the crimes of
tho radical party at ovcry other door but
his, but tho plan taken to effect this is not
a good one. Whilo exposing tho faults of
one part of tho administration, they nlso

uncover to view tho weakness of Its head.

No man over lost n grander opportunity
of leading u great nation from a sea of
troubles and attaching to himsolf men of
all shades of political opinion than has

General Grant. At his accession to power
and since, the stato of parties has been
such that tho masses of tho pcoplo

wero ready to fjtvor all move

mcnts nl his hands looking to

ward good and honost govommont
nnd Its peaceful administration. Had
General Grant, blindly worshipped by
tho pcoplo, thrown his influonco in fnvor

of thorn, and had tho strength of character
to mako it potent in publio affairs, no

power on earth could havo prevented his

But tho tido has passed. Ho
has heen found wanting, nnd tho adminis-
tration papers which attempt to oxcuso
him by throwing tho blamo of his short-
comings on congress or on his circle of rs

will have their labor for their pains.
Tho public is tirod of Grant.

THE STOREY MALCONTENTS.
Thoro wero In this suto thousands of

democrats who looked with suspicion upon
tho Passive Policy, advocated first by the
Missouri 'Republican,' und who saw in its
adoption the virtual disbandment of the
democratic party. Those domocrats de-

sired to bury out of sight all dead Issues

and to advance promptly to the head of
the column of political progress. It was
believed tho adoption or this wiso policy
would disarm the prejudico of those repub-
licans who wero dissatisfied with radical
folly, and that, if a mild candidate should
then bo nominated on a common-sens- o

platform the dominant party could b

ousted. Tho Chicago 'Times' was the
nblest advocate of this policy, and its edi
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tor, Mr. Storey, with politicians liko Jim.
Robinson and Sam Marshall, came to the
eonclusioa that the man for candldato,

under this arrangement, was Judgo David

Davis. Two years ago, theso wiro pullors,

in conclavo assembled, dotorminod to make

Datii the democratic candidate for presi

dent In 1872.

Aflor tho liberal movoraont had gained

headway, tho Davis schemers thought

they would play a sharp gamo on tho In

nocent and unsophisticated leaders of that

movomcnt, and they thercforo suddonly

becamo converted to the belief that tho

Passive Policy was "Justho thing." Thoy

then proceeded to rub down their rather

heavy nag and trot Davis around, pub-

lishing him as n first-cla- ss liboral republi

cin just tho man whcuhould bo placed

at tho bond of tho liboral ticket. When
tho timo (or tho libcrnl convention ap-

proached, thoy mustered their clan and

advanced on Cincinnati in force. Thoy

filled the hotels, shouted, cursed, drank
whisky nnd didn't succeed. Davis went

by tho board.

Chagrined nnd nngerod, Mr. Storey,

who knows no counsellor hut his own pas

slons, and who would eacriflco friends,

party, country clthor or nil to gratify
revenge, or accomplish n selfish ond, raised

n howl against Mr. Grecloy and is now

mustering his mon to pack the Baltimore

convention and givo tho doughty Davis its
nomination.

Wo do not wish to cliarndterlzo tho con-

duct of theso Davis mon in tho lnngungo

that would bo appropriate, but wo must
say to tho Judge's friends, that n though
thoy had all thoDemocratio politicians of
Southern Illinois with them in their at
tempt to smugglo their candidnto through
tho Cincinnati convention, thoy cannot
count upon them in their attempt to do

stroy tho lenders of tho Liberal move-

ment by compelling tho Democratic con

vention to nominato n ticket nnd thus
mako suro tho of Gen. Grant.
Tho Democrats of this part of tho state
aro substantially a unit in their determin-

ation not to bo led without protest nnd a
fight into now politicnl defeats by the
selfish nnd altogether unpatriotic political
wire-pulle- rs who hold on to tho coat tail

of tho Chicago 'Timos,' fearing the lash

of that peculiar and powerful paper, nnd

dreading to raiso tho voico of protest
against its irlsolonco and insulting dicta-

tion.
Greeley is a hotter man than Davis, nnd

moro entitled to Democratic support. Ho

has nevor, as tho Judgo has, allowed Gen.
Grant to use him as a tool, nnd in all

things has beon as mnnly ns honest. Ho

is a man in whom tho peoplo can confido,
nnd tho 'Times' cannot lead them into the
folly of becoming its Instrument in the
attempt now being mado by tho Judgo
Davis Bummers to destroy Schurz, Trum-
bull, Palmer and Brown nnd ct

Gon Grant.

STRONG TALK.

HORACE GREELEY TO THE UNION
LEAGUE.

CAUSTIC BUT MERITFD REBUKE.

RACY READING FOR GREELEY
MEN.

(Extract Irom a letter written lu 1907.)

"At onco a concerted howl :of donucia
tion and rago was sot up from every side
ugainsi me uy mo lime creatures wnom
God, for somoinscrutabln purpose, permits
to edit n majority of the minor journuls,
echoed by a yell of "Stop my papor,"
from thousands of imperfectly instructed
readers of tho 'Tribune.' Ono impudent
puppy wrote mo to answer categorically
whether 1 was in favor of hanging Jeffer-
son Davis, adding that I must stop bis pa
per if I wero not. Scores volunteered as
suranco that I was defying public opinion,
that most of my readers vero against mo,
as if I could bo induced to write what thev
wishod said, rather thuu what they needed
to be told. 1 never beforo realized so
vividly tho baseness of tho editorial
vocation, according to the vulirar concop-- ..

i. 'ru jr.. ..i..HUM Ul lb. .LU11 Ulli lill.UU UUUUb lljy UUT5

now is nothing to what I then endured
and despised. I am humiliated bv the re
flection that it is or was in tlio power of
sucn insects tounnoy me, even by pretend-
ing to discover with surprise something
that I havo ior years boon publicly arid
emphatically proclaiming.'1

"Gentlemen I shall not attend your
. t .It. ! T 1 .meeting una evening, x navo an engage-

ment out.'of town, and shall keep it. 1 do
not rocognlzo you us capable of Judging
or oven fully apprehondlng me. You evi-
dently regard me ns n weak sotimontalist,
misled by a maudlin philosophy. I arr-

aign-you os narrow-minde- d blockhoads,
wbo would iiko to do useiu: to n great and
good cause, but don t know how.
lour attempt to base n great en-
during party on tho halo nnd
wrath necessarily engendered by u bloody
civil war, is as though you should plant a
colony on an icoborg which had some-
how! drifted into a tropical ocean, I toll
you ncro, that out of u life constantly de-
voted to tho good of human kind, your
children will select my going back to
Richmond nnd signing that bail bond ns
tho wisest act, nnd will fool thnt It did
moro for freedom and humanity than nil
of you woro compotont to do, though you
bad lived to tno ago ot Methuselah. I
ask nothing of you. then, but that you
proceed to your end uy a direct, lrank,
and manly way. Don't sidlo off into a
mild resolution of consuro, but movo tho

xpuision which you proposod, and which
1 deserve, if I desorvo any

whatever. All I caro for is thatyou
and

make this', a squaro, stand-u- p fight
recover your Judgment by yeas nndnuys. I caro not how few vote for me. or

that tho fatieV i'n'd stTud
ashes beforo three y.ars'have pM,od. j" .derstand once for all, that I dare and defyyou, nnd that I propose to fight t out otho lino that I havo held from the day 0rLoe'i surrender. So long as any man was
seeking to overthrow our government be
was ray enemy ; from the hour in which
ho laid down his arms, he was my for-
merly erring countryman. So long 'tis any
is at heart opposed to national uaitr. the
federal authority, or to tho assertion of
equal rights to all men, which has become
practically identified with loy--
.! ;j . r ii... t 1 -at. muvi UaVIUUBlllT. A auaii uu

my best to deprive him of power ; but
Wlienever no cornea i uu iuii, x uemana
bis restoration to all tho privileges of
American citizenship. I give you fair

. it f .i... T l.11 iifcnltift MfeAnfrAtirtiliA..
I1UU1.U UBV M. O...... -.-

mont of those now proscribed for rebellion,
so soon as I shall reel confident that this
cotirso is consistent with tho freedom of
tho blncks nnd tho unity or trio ropuunc ;

.-- .1 ii.. t T atoll 1nmnrl , recall of all now
in oxllo only for participating In tho rebel-lio- n,

whenever the country shall have
boon so thoroughly pacified that Its satefy
will not .thereby bo endangered. And so,
gontlomon, hoping thnt you will hence- -

fortn comprcuenu mo soinewniu uenur
you havo done, I remain,

Hah . sf1lsf WlOUrSt XI U HAUL. UAIibtiAIi

A NEVADA FUNERAL.

DV MARK TWAIN.

Thoro was a crond tlmo ovor Buck Fan
shaw when he died. Ho was n represen
tative citizen, tin hnd "killed Ills man
not In his own qunrrel, it is true, but in
tho dufonse of a stranger beset by num
bers, lie bad kept a sumptuous saloon.
Ho had been tho proprietor of a dashing
helpmeet, wnom tie couiu navo uiscaraed
without tho formality of a divorce Ho
had held a high position in tho Uro de
partment, nnd been n very Warwick in
politics. When ho died thoro wasn great
lamentation throughout thu town, but
especially in tho vast bottom stratum of
soclo'.y.

On tho inquest it was shown that Buck
Fanshaw, In the delirium of wasting ty-

phoid fever, had taken arsenic, shot him-

self through tho body, cut his throat, and
jumped out of a four-stor- y lndow and
broken his neck; nnd after duo delibera-
tion the jury, sud and tcurful, but with
intelligence unblinded by its sorrow,
brought in n verdict of dentil "by tho vis-

itation of God." What could tho world
do without juries?

Prodigious preparations wero mado for
tho funeral. All the vehicles in tovn
woro hired, and all tho saloons wero put
in mourning, all tho municipal and 11 ro
company flags wero hung at half mast,
nnd all tho firemen ordered to muster in
uniform, nnd bring their machines duly
draped in black.

Regretful resolutions wero passed and
various committees wero appointed ;

among others, a committee of ono was
appointed to call on a mlnlstor a trngile,
gentle, spiritual new fledgling from an
Eastorn thoologlcal sominary, and ns yet
unacquinted witii too ways or tno mines.
The committeeman, "Scotty" Brigs, made
nis visit.

Being admitted to his preBcnco, ho sat
down beforo the clergyman, placed his fire-b- at

on an unfinished manuscript sormon
under tho minister's nose, took from it n
red silk handkerchief, wiped his brow and
heaved a sigh of dismal imprcssiveness ex-

planatory of his businoss. Ho choked and
oven shed tears, but with an effort ho
mastered his voico, nnd said, in lugubrious
tones :

"Aro you tho duck that runs tho gospel-mi- ll

next door?"
"Am I tho pardon mo, I btliovo I do

not understand."
With another sigh and a half sob Scotty

rejoinod:
"Why, you see, wo aro in a bit of trouble,

nnd the boys tbought may be you'd give
us a lift, if we'd tackle you, that is, if l'va
got the rights of it, and you are the head
clerk of the doxology works next door."

"I am tho shepnrd in charge of tho flock
whoso fold is next door."

"The which ?"
"Tho spiritual adviser of that little com-

pany of beliovors whoso sanctuary adjoins
theso premises."

Scotty scratched his head, reflected a
moment and tbon said :

"You rather hold over me. card. I
reckon 1 can't call that hand. Ante and
pass the buck."

"How? I beg pardon. What did I
understand you to say?"

"Woll, you've rather got tho bulgo on
me. Or maybe we'vo both got tho bulge,
somehow. You don't smoko mo and 1
don't smoko you. You soe, one of tho boys
has passed in his checks, and we want to
civo him a good send-oft- ', and tho thing I
am on now is to rout out somebody to
jerk out a little chin-mus- ic for us, nnd
waltz him through handsome."

"My friend, I seem to grow moro nnd
moro bewildered. Your observations uro
wholly incomprehensible to mo. Can not
you simplify thorn some way? At first I
thought perhaps I understood you, but
now I grope. Would it not expedite
matters if you restricted yourself to
categorical statements of fact unincum-
bered with obstructing accumulations of
metaphor und allegory?"

Another pauso and moro reflection.
Then Scotty said :

" I'll havo to pass, I judgo."
"How?"
" You'vo raised mo out, pard."
"I still fail to catch your meaninir.
" Why, that Inst lead ot yourn is too

many for mo that's tho idea I can't nei
ther trump nor follow suit."

The clergyman sank back Into his chair
perplexed. Scotty loaned his head on his
nand. and gavo himself up to reflection.
Prcsontly his fuce tamo up, sorrowful but
comment.

"I'vo got it now, so's you can suvvy, '

sum no. w iiai wo wunt is a gospel
starp. Soo V"

"A what I"
"Gospel-shar- p, parson,"
"Oh I why did you not say so

I am u clergyman u parson."
bofore?

"Now you talk I You soe my blind.
nnd straddlo it liko a man. Put it there! "

oxtending a brawny paw, which closed
over tho minister's small hand and navo
ii a hiihku mutative oi iratornal sympa
thoy und fervent gratification.

"Now we're nil right, pard. Let's start
irosn. uon i you minu mo snulung u lit-
tlo, bocoz wo'ro in a power of trouble.

flimin
You soo,

'
ono of tho boys has gono up tho

" Gono whoro?"
" Up tho flume throw'd up the sponco

you know."
" inrown uptnospongo?"
"Yos kicked tho bucket"
"Ah has departed to that mysterious

country from whoso bournono traveler re--
lurni

" Roturns ? Woll, I recon not. Why,
pard, he's dead."

" Yes, I understand.',
"Oh, you do? Well, I thought

maybo you might ho getting tangled onco
moro. Yes, you soo ho's dead airain "

"Again I Why, has ho over been dead
boforo ?''

"Dead before? No. Do von reckon
man has got as many lives as n cat ? But
you bet ho's awful dead Just now, poor old
boy, and I wish I'd novor seen thUilnv. T

don't know no better friond than Buck
Fanshaw. I know'd him bv tho aen
and whon I know a man liko him I froozo
to him you hoar me. Tako him nil
around, pard, there novor was a bullier
man in tno mines. No man ovor knowod
Buck Fonshaw to io back on n frloml.
But It's all up, you know; it's nil up. It
ain't no uso. Thoy'vo scooped him I"

" Scooped him ?"
'Yes doath has. Woll. woll. well.

we'vo got to givo him up. Yes, indeed.
It's
ui

a
i...
kind of hardit world, after

.
nil, nln't...

vi "ui, paru. no was a rustier, xou
ought to soo him get started onco. Ho
wu n bully boy with a glass eyol Just
pit In his faco and givo him room accord-i'JPi1- ?

hIt lrngth, and it was Just
peal and go in, Ho was

the wont ,on of a thief that ever draw'd
breath, Pra ), WM on u, Ho WM on
U.l!lP,Ke,r.y,an m Injun I"

It? On what?"

On tho shoot. On tho inoulder. On
tho fight. Undorstand 7 Ho didn't caro
a continental for anybody. Bog your par-
don, friend, for coming so near laying a
cuss word but you soo I'm on an awrul
strain in this palaver, on account of hav-
ing to cram down and draw everything so
mild. But wo'vo got to givo him up.
Thero ain't any getting around thnt, I
don't reckon. Now, If wo can't gotjyou to
help plant him"" Preach tho funornl dlscourso? Assist
at tho obsequies ?"

"Obsequfos is good. Yes. That's it.
that's our littlo game. Wo nro going to
got up tho thing regardless, you know, Ho
was always nifty himself, und so you bet
you his funeral ain't going to bo no
slouch ; solid silver door plate on tho cof-
fin ; six plumes on tho hoarse, and n nig-g-

on tho box with u bilod shirt nnd n
plug hat how's thnt for hlith? And
wo'M tnko enro of you, pard. Wo'il fix
you nil right. Thero will bo a kcrridgo
for you: nnd whatever vou want vou lust
'scapo out nnd wo'll tend to it. We've got
a sueoang uxcu up ior you lo stanu Do- -
innu in no. i s house, mid don't you bo
afraid. Just you go in nnd toot your
horn, if you don't sell a clam, Put Buck
through as bully us you can, pard, for uny-bod- y

that know'd him will tell you that ho
was ono of tho whitest men that Was over
in tho mines. You can't draw it too
strong. Ho could never stand it to sco
things going wrong. Ho's dono moro to
muku this town peuccablo than any man
in it. I'vo seen him lick four Greasers in
eleven minutes, myself. If a thing wanted
rogulatlng, ho wunn't a man to go brows-
ing around after somebody to do it. but ho
would praiico In and regulato it himself.
He warn't a Catholic, but it didn't make
no difference about that when It ciimo
down lo whut a man's rights was and so,
when some roughs jumped the Catholic
bonoyard and started in to slako out town
lots in it, he went for 'em I And ho
cleaned 'em too I I was thero nnd seen it
myself."

"That wns very well, Indeed at loast
tho impulso was whether the net was
strictly defensible or not. Had deceased
any religious convictions ? that is to say,
did ho feel a dependence upon or acknowl-
edge allegiance to a higher power ?"

Mora reflection.
"I reckon you havo stumped me ngain,

pard. Could you say it over once more.
nnd say il slow?" "Well, to simplify it
somewhat, was ho. or ruther had hs been,
cuiuiecieu wiin any organization seques-
tered from secular concerns and devoted
to in tho interests of

"All down but nino sot 'cm up on tho
oiner Hiiey, paru."

"What did I understand you to say?"
"Why, you'ro most too munv for me.

you know. Whon you get In with your
left, 1 hunt grass every time. Every timo
you draw you fill ; but I don't seem to
nave any iuck. .mii s navo a new deal.'

"How? Begin again?"
"That's it."
"Very well. Was ho ft good man,

U1IV4

"There I see that; don't put up an
otlior cbip till I look nt my band. A
good man, says you. Pard, it ain't no
name for it. lie was the best man that
ever pard. vou would havo dated on that
man. Ho could lam any galoot of
1. 1 ! 1 I - A T . . . ,ijis iiiuiies in iiuieriuu. 11 was film wno
put down tho riot last election beforo it
got a start, and cvorybody said
he was tho only man that could
havo dono it. Ho waltzed in with
a trumpot in ono hand and a spanner in
tho other. Ho sent fourteen men homo on
n shutter in less than thrco minutes. Ho
had the riot all brokoupand prevented nico
boforo any body over got a chanco to strlko
a blow, iio was always ror poace, and ho
would havo peace he could not stand dis-
turbances. Pnrd, ho was a great loss to
the town. It would pleaso the boys If you
could chip In something that would do him
justice. Hero once, liko whon tho Micks
got to throwing stones through tho Meth-
odists' Sunday school windows, Buck
Fanshaw, all of his own notion, shut up
his saloon and took a couple of

and mounted guard ovor tho Sunday
school. Says he, 'No' Irish need applv l'
And they didn't. Ho was tho bulliest
roan in tno mountains, pard ; ho could run
faster, Jump highor, hit harder nnd hold
more tancle-foo- t whisky without snllllnr.
than any man man In seventeen counties.
Put that in,pard; it'll please tho boys
moro than anything you could say. And
you can say, pard, that ho never shook his
inoiner."

"Never shook his mother ?"

art
'That's

'
it any of the boys will tell you

"Well, but why should he shake her?"
That's what I SUV but some nennln

,lnn. a '
"Not penple of any renulo?"
"Well, somo that averages nrettv so-s- o

"In rny opinion, n man that would offer
personal violence to bis mothor ought
to"

"Cheese II, pard; you'vo bnnked your
ball clear outsldo tho rine. Whut I u-- u
drivin' at was that ho nevor throwed off
on ins mother don't you sco? No. in- -
.1 I .T .1 .ueeu. no gavo ncr a nouso to iivo in,
and town lots ond plenty of monov : and
he looked aflor her and took care of her
all the time; and, when sho was down
with tho small.pox, I'm damned if ho
uiun't sit up nights and nussher himsolf!
Beg your pardon for savlnc it. but it hon.
ped out too quick for jours truly. You'vo
treated mo like a gentleman, and I ain't
mn man to hurt your reelings. Intention-ally- .

I think you'ro white. I think
you'ro n squaro man, pard. I liko you,
and I'll lick any man that don't. I'll lick
him till he can't tell himsolf from a last
year's corpse I Put It thero I" Another
fraternal handshake and exit,"

Tho obsequies woro nil that "the boys"
could desiro. Such a marvel funornl of
pomp had nevor been seen in Virginia.
Tho plumed henrso, tho dlrge-bcutin- g

basebands, tho closed mnrts of business,
tho flags drooping nt half-mas- t, tho long,
plodding procession of uniform secret so-

cieties, military battalions and fire com-
panies, draped engines, carriages of off-
icials and citizens In vchiclos and on foot,
attracted multitudes of spectators to tho
sidewalks, roofs and windows; and for
yoars nftorward tho degree of grandeur
attninod by any clvlo display in Virginia
was determined by comparison with Buck
Fanshaw's funeral.

llSr Tho "Swiss Vnnillv ttnlilninn" v
written abont tho year 1800, by tho Swiss
parson, Johann David Wysz, (born May,
1743. died Januarv. 181RV (r IWnn (Wii.
naliy intended tor tho instruction und
amusement of his sons, tlin nntiini- - mh.a.
sontcd their various characters as thoy
oxisted in reality. Tho work was first
published by his oldest son, Prof. Johann
Rudolph WVSZ. tho " Frederick" nf !,' ' "tale.

my Tho clnrpvmen itn n f
a livolv part latulv In nnlltl l,.i,...
led off frankly in favor of Grant ; and
now tho 'Tribune' publishes letters from
numerous clergymen of nil shades of tho
logical COmnlaxlon tnmlnrlni hima ' I " n ...... MVIIsupport. It is not near so dreadful ns it
uuu vo uo in tno aays oi siavory tor min-
isters to meddlo with politics. Howover,
if the fratornlty have as much Christian
ainlnbllltv us llnnrhnr who nmliu in ...
cession Johnson, Grant and Greoley, to then.AM. r. t V. I . . 1 Ii.UVUI W. .!! UUIIBVIUUI-U-

, tUOy Will nOt
mako very valuable partisans. Cin Co m.

Go to Win. Ehler's. on Twentieth
street, for your flno custom mado boot.
and shooi. You can't do better. Trv
thorn,

Our Homo Advertisers.

INSURANCE.

W.II.MOHRIH, f-- ' n.
Notary Public. Ho. Pub. and U. B. Coin

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK,
Af'flttlt'MT l.llH'

HTSTJUANOH.

--TiTNA, IIARTFOK1).
Assets fi,M,tM 07

NORTH AMERICA, PA

Asset 2,7S3,0U0 00

HARTFORD, CONN..
Assets . 12,(11,210 72

P1ICKN1X, HARTFORD,
Assets fl.7SI.14S S6

INTERNATIONAL, N.Y.,
Assets ...l,3i3,8)S 17

PUT.NAM, HARTFORD.
Assets 1700,937 00

CI.F.VEI,AND, Ot.KVEM.ND,
AsieU itS,r,7J KS

IIOMK,COI.UMllt'S,
Asseta SMS,27S 43

AMERICAN CENTRA I., MO.,
Asuel.i IWO.OOO 10

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, 1,1 FE,
Anscts J3u,J"0,i 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Asset . JI.SOOOCO 00

railway pahsemieks
CO., HAItTFOKI),

As.ets ..jyo.KAl 00

I N D E I E N I) rf.S' T, 1I0.1TON,
Aitcts ICJ0,8c;2 00

SAFKOKD, MORRIS k UANDEK,

71 Ohio Let re.
Cit National Rank, CAIRO, ILL.

K. Bit OSS,

FIRE AND MARINE

Inaaraure Aiiency.

TRIUMPH, CINCINNATI,
A"'t fiOO.CW

NKW EN(ILAM) MUTUAL, LIVE,
Aneti m ,t0(i,0CO

ALSO tilt

ANChORD FIRE AXI) MARINE

Of St. Louis.

Solicit all kiadiorriik;.

I BKOHN,

ocWtt. AXent, Cairo, Illinois.

FIRE AND MARINE

COMPANIES.

NIAGARA, N. Y.,
Aets 11,1J,216 25

OERMANIA, N. T.,
Aet l,00,7Jl 78

HANOVER, N. Y.,
Assets 720 00

RErUIILIC, N. Y.,
Assets 7II,2J 00

Comprising the Underwriter.'.
YONKERS, N. Y.,

Assets 67g 4M H

Assets ,

ALBANY CITY,
23

firemen's rcND, s. r.,
Asicti.. .,,076.800 0

BECURITY, n. y. maih.sk,
I.132.HJ 00

Mores. Dwelling, Furniture, llulli and
t raiea nt finrutileat

srcnrltv will
I resitiytrully ak of the cltliens of a

their patronage,
(..viiiniiKs,

OOOHN. nASSS, ETUI

153,103

A"ets

Car-K"-

innure.l aouiiil,
w.rrant.

Cairo,
bliait-o-

00 TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,

BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOTJ

134 TENTH STREET,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

-- FOB

Door, Kaah, Hllssda, Mouldlsssra,
Enve Cutter, (wood) window and Door

Frames, I'loorlntT, Eatti,
NhlHglca, Glased Naab, Glased Hide

Eight, Glased Transoms,
Haul) Weights, task Failles and Cords

Blind FsMtenlnsfs, KooHbst

Felt, Booing Otnent, Plastering
Paper, (terpet Pelt, Wnlto

toad, Unsed Oil, American Window
Glass, English nndrrenea

Plate Glass, Putty, Gtasler's IPolnts
Sewer Pines, Patent Cnlsnneyer
., Kte.,

lor Rook River Paper Company's
4QENT8 Felt aid quarts Cemont.

Improved Koonog alwars a
hand,

Out Homo Advortisora.

ISRUtlM.

P. G. Schuh.
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MISJVELLANEOl'N.

rOB HALE
The Illinois Central Rail Road Company now

orlerfur eale the following ileacrtbed lots la Firs
Aildlllnn to the Clly of Cairo, Tia t
Lot 27 block ISO, Lot 24 block 11,

" It " SO, " 27 ' SI," 6 " K, " 2S tl," G ' 1, SI 2,
" 3 " SS, " M ' Ki.
orterm,ele. apply to JAMES JOHNSON,

tail Ai;eD' .

JsTEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LAROEST VARIETY STOCK IN THE CITT.

GOODS SOLD VEBY CLOSE.

Corner or Nlnrtrenlb street and Com
nierclal Avenue,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.
C. O. I'ATIER.

Q

W

o
O

PHIL SAUP,
(Snceeasor to P. Saup.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

nCilER IS

M

CONFECTIONS.
FIKE WORKS, TOYS,

FLAGS, ETC.
102 Commercial Avenue.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ul
O

g

o

3
FURNITUEE SALE.
I will sell at I'lil.llc Auction, lo the hlfhtet

bidder, asr FOR CAHH,- - nllliout reserre, at
the Factory IlulldliiK of

EICHOFF & BROS.,
On Washington Avenue, In theCity f Cairo,

Illinois, commencinK on

Tuesday, May 28th, 1872.
At 10 o'clock A. H., and continuing frnm day to
day until all the property Is sold. A large lot
of Fin!. hod and Unfinished

Such ns Bedslewla, KltrtienSafea. Wardrobea.
Lounges, Wash blanda, Tables, Chalm, Itiueou
Mattranoa, ao. Also about W.ouo feet of '

WALNUT AND OTHER LUMBER.
Dresoed and Undressed, A largo lot of
ware. Ola.a, Putty, VarnUhes, Window "aMi
Minds, Machinery, 4c. The property to b
aold being all nf iho artlclea container 0 ,Z
Largest Furniture Manufacturing Kstablnlnn "

t
InHouthern Illinois, wliioh was, at the time Itpassed into the hands ot the underslgnm In
aurcesHlul operation. Particular attention to
dealers in furnlturo la called, aa this otters the
beat ol opportunities to repljnlah their txneu

JOJIN Q. IIARMAN
td Receiver of Elchoft d llraSt

TTIME1 IB MONBY. "6

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
A fine stock of Watohes, Clocks, Jswelrr.and

Spectacles; Particular
VaanstUin.

attention'
twit..

given to . all
ted oe.ldeoagent for Karl Zimmerman's celebratdd VatorSa
As a flnewatcli they are equal to say, sad -
wtlie a speolalty from any dsio, "Xin


